
Job Listing:
Follow Christ Always Church is a non-denominational Church Plant looking for men of
God who have a passion to reach South Jersey with the Gospel. We are based in
Burlington County and hope to plant soon, but desire more to join our team. New Jersey
is heavily unreached and in desperate need for Gospel-centered churches. Burlington
County is home to almost half a million people, most of which do not know Jesus. Do
you have a passion to reach the lost and a burning love for God? We are looking for
those who would wish to submit their whole lives to Christ and offer their bodies as a
living sacrifice. The Northeast is hard ground to plant, so those who labor need to trust
the Lord with their lives. God is doing something incredible here, but it will come at a
cost. It requires dying to self and relying on the Lord.

As a Church Plant, we will be heavily sports minded in our mission. Follow Christ
Always Church is partnering heavily with Fellowship of Christian Athletes. We are going
to leverage the relationship we have with FCA for the glory of God here in South Jersey.
We believe there’s a huge need to connect athletes to the church and we want to bridge
that gap. Most of the language we use will be sports related because that is the primary
targeted people group we will be reaching. As we get ready to plant, there are a few
spots left on our roster. We are looking for a worship leader, a youth pastor, and a
children’s pastor. These are really the 3 main areas we currently desire for planting this
church. We see this as a missionary opportunity which means salaries will have to be
fundraised. There are other areas of opportunity when it comes to working for FCA as
well as the church plant, please ask if this interests you.

Qualifications:
This unique individual has to have core values of excellence, team player, humble,
hungry to reach the lost, high integrity and believe in the authority of scripture.  A
significant sports background is preferred. We are looking for Christians that walk boldly,
unashamedly and in wisdom and love. The goal here is NOT to teach people to hide in
church, but to have an understanding of getting trained at church and then to “go out
and make disciples who then make disciples”.

Please only contact us if you are a passionate follower of Jesus, who has a significant
prayer life and is in the Word daily.  We desire to partner with those who have submitted
to the Lord in their daily lives. Also, it is necessary to have developed “spiritual grit”
through ministering in tough places with the love of Jesus. Please visit our website and
look thoroughly over our doctrine and DNA document. The website address is
https://followchristalways.org/ - Please contact our lead planter Kevin Harvey for a
conversation. His email is kharveyfca@gmail.com

https://followchristalways.org/

